Jekyll Island, Georgia

t h e n a t u r e o f p l a y
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Join the friendly team
at our hotel on Jekyll
Island for a truly unique
Coastal experience.

Annual Events
January–February
Island Treasures, hand-worked
glass floats are hidden along the
beach for visitors to find.
February
US Kids Golf Jekyll Cup
Bridge Run
May
Jekyll Island Turtle Crawl
& Nest Fest
July
Jekyll Island Fireworks
Extravaganza Music and
activities on July 4
August

It’s tempting to spend your days at the Hampton Inn & Suites Jekyll Island
on the unspoiled beaches that line the perimeter of the island paradise.
However, don’t miss out on learning more about the colorful story of the
Jekyll Island Club on a guided tour, add your name to the likes of the
Rockefellers, Carnegies and Morgans. Discover Jekyll Island’s exceptional
Jekyll Island Beach Music
Festival & BBQ Bash, concerts on
Jekyll Island beach deck.
September
Shrimp & Grits Festival
Cook-off, live entertainment and
kid-friendly fun zone.
October
Georgia Coast Birding & Nature
Festival
Georgia Florida Golf Classic
November
Brunswick Rockin’ Stewbilee
December

Holiday Island a month
long of festivities, musical
performances, tours...

golf courses. Pine Lakes Golf Course features “family-friendly” tee boxes for
a truly evenly-matched play. Indian Mound sprawls through some of the
island’s most scenic landscape and the local favorite, Oleander, follows
Jekyll Island’s inland lakes and pine forests, creating challenging holes and
rewarding views. Between the history, the beaches, and the Island’s many
activities, you will find a golden getaway on Georgia’s Golden Isles.

reasons to experience jekyll Island
Guided Tours Enjoy a guided tour of restored turn-of-the-century “cottages”. (912) 635-4036.

sea turtle
Don’t miss a chance to meet Jekyll
Island’s famous guests. Visit the

Birdwatching & Sightseeing Discover the Island’s remarkable history and amazing wildlife.

Georgia Sea Turtle Center, explore

Golf Jekyll Island offers 63 holes on four superb courses. The Clubhouse presents a full-service

exhibits on sea turtle conservation,

golf shop, a restaurant, and a lounge. golf.jekyllisland.com
Jekyll Island Tennis Center Thirteen clay courts (seven lighted for night play) are available.
You can also rent a racquet, request a partner or schedule lessons. jekyllisland.com
Soccer The Jekyll Island Soccer Complex hosts a variety of exhibitions and tournament
matches from fall through spring and soccer camps in the summer. goldenislessoccer.com

dining
From fine dining to family-friendly

rehabilitation, and their amazing
journey from egg to adulthood.
Programs and special events will
highlight Georgia’s unique coastal
ecosystem and the mysterious
world of these ancient reptiles.
georgiaseaturtlecenter.org

Outdoor Fun Hit the trail, bike or run on more than 20 miles of scenic paved trails.
Beach comb, walk, or horseback ride along the shore.
Join an experienced guide for a 1 1/2–2 hour walk through the beaches, maritime forests
and salt marshes. (912) 635-5032

restaurants, Jekyll Island offers a

wonderful array of dining options

Family Fun Try a round of miniature golf. Browse in sweet and charming shops located
in the Historic District or in the shopping center. Enjoy an ice cream or a splash of fun at
Summer Waves Waterpark (seasonal). jekyllisland.com/summerwaves

with great service and fabulous
cuisine. jekyllisland.com/dining

Water Fun Experience year-round fishing on charter boats or from the fishing pier.
Enjoy sailing charters, kayak rentals, and scenic cruises. jekyllisland.com/recreation

directions
On I-95 take Exit 29 onto Highway
17/82 North for 6 miles to the Jekyll
Island Causeway (State Road 520).
Proceed on the Causeway East 6
miles to the Jekyll Island collection
station ($5 park entry fee). Stay
straight for approximately half
mile. Take right onto Beachview
Drive. The hotel is one mile
down on the left. See website
for directions from area airports:
jekyllislandhamptoninn.com
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That’s 100% Hampton.®
For reservations, visit us at
jekyllislandhamptoninn.com

200 South Beachview Drive
Jekyll Island, GA 31527
(912) 635.3733

Even if you’re on Jekyll Island to
enjoy the great outdoors, we want
you to enjoy our great indoors
as well. That’s why we offer a full
range of services and amenities at
our hotel to make your stay with us
exceptional.
Are you planning a meeting?
Wedding? Family reunion? Little
League game? Let us help you with
our easy booking and rooming list
management tools.

